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We Sell Land
At Wholesale and Retail

40 Acres' or4,000

411L
We are selling Judith Basin Lands

cheaper than the same grade of

land can be_sold by anyone else in

the Basin. Drop off at Geyser and see us.
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LIST YOUR PROPERTY •

WITH US
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Judith Basin Grain Lands Co.
Geyser, Montana
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Geyser Hotel
ANDREW HEDMAN, Prop.

Board by the Day Week
or the Month

- _
• :•'.1.;

Nr.s.--e,,e-ereretes . " ,•••••••••
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Special Attention Given to

C 
• 

ommercial Travelers •

GEYSER . MONTANA

•
•

•
•

•

Feed and Sale Stable
Trade of Commercial Travelers

•

GEYSER LIVERY

Given Personal Attention •
•1•he best of horses and rigs with careful _drivers furnished.

Leave Orders at Hotel or Barn.

Draying and Hauling in Connection

P. 11:. McAllister, Prop.

_

Geyser, Montana

Job printing
(I, We are now prepar

ed to do all kinds of Job Printing

right here in Geyser. Business Stationery. Cards, Posters,

'AUction Bills, etc. promptly executed. Our material is

all new' and first-class work is guaranteed. zrije ximeo

• 
p•

M. E. PARR11111, Editor and Publi
sher

A Weekly Newspaper Publlsh4 Every Thursday at Geyser, Monta
na

Entered as second-class matter March 2!IT, 1911, 
at the postoffice at Geyser, Montana,

under the sect of March 3, 1879.

Subscription $2.90 per Year, in Adv
ance

Advertising Rate* Made Known on 
Application

All communications intended for publication 
should he addressed to THE TIMES,

to avoid delay, and should be in this office b
y Wednesday

preceding day of publication.
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Additional Local

Chas. Olson was a Fort Benton

visitor Wednesday.

W. D. Higgins returned today from

a business trip to the east.

Harney & Adams Hdwe Co. have

been busy this week nnloading two

cars of farm machinery.

Belt Valley Times: J. P. Bain and

W. H. Delaney of Knetville were

business visitors in Belt last 1••riday.

Mr. Bain, besides having large stock

interests, is troing considerable farm-

ing. He has several hundred acres of

winter wheat to harvest which prom-

ises an exceptionally heavy yield.

Mike Byrnes made a trip to his

son Gerald's ranch in the vicinity of

Denton the latter part of last week,

returning Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.

Gerald Byrnes, Miss Nora Byrnes and

Miss Sadie NVitsiers. Mr. Byrnes re-

ports a fine country with all govern-

ment land filed on and rapidly devel-

oping into a fine farming section. Fields

of good looking wheat and flax are nu-

merous. At present the people of this

section have no railroad, but the Mil-

waukee and Great Northern both have

s irveys throtgh there.

"BEAT THE WORLD"

Under the guidance of the slogan,

"Beat the World," the directors of the

agricultural exhibits at the Montana

state fair are preparing for displays in

this department which will turn the

eyes of the farming world toward

the treasure state.

Never in the history of the grain

raising industry has any locality been

more favored by all the elements con-

ducive of record-breaking crops than

the vast cereal producing areas of Mon-

tana during the present season.

Authentic crop records compiled by

the railroad companies, whose lines

traverse the acknowledged grain belts,

place Montana in the lead, and at this

early date the officials of all roads en-

tering the stats are preparing to handle

the bumper crops.

At the state fair office and permanent

exhibit maintained in the Khors block,

Helena, many samples are being receiv-

ed from various farming communities

which substantiate the most sanguine

,predictions of tGe crop experts.

The interest already manifested in

the farm exhibits assures for the 1911

state fair an agricultural exposition of

vastly greater importance than ever be-

fore attempted, and the representative

samples from the banner harvests

promise a spirited rivalry and close

technical work on the part of the

awarding judges when it comes time

to give out the trophies for the displays.

In a highly instructive pamphlet re-

cently compiled by Prof. Alfred Atkin-

son, of the Montana Agricultural Col-

lege at Bozetnan. and other experienced

observers, and issued by the state fair

board of directors, exhaustive explana-

tions on how to prepare farm exhibits

are given for the information of intend-

ing exhibitors with a view of attaining

the highest point or perfection in var-

ious .displays and showing the differ-

ent grains and grasses up to the best

advantage.

Bigger and better displays are being

provided for and more of the farming

districts will be represented than at any

state exposition of the past. The re-

arrangeMent of the buildings, which

work is now under way, gives 'a great-

er allotment of space to the agricultur-

al exhibits which will be featured so

as to attract not only the state wide at-

tention, but command a firmer apprec-

iation of Montana's agricultural Possi-

bilities from the country at large.

A Sour Critic.

Miss Vallmore—I was told to take

lemon Juice for my singing. Mr. Sour-

ly—Haven't you got will power enough

to stop singing without the aid of

lemon juice?—Chlengo News.

It is usually not so much the great-

ness of our trouble as the littleness of

our spirit that makes ns complain._

DAMES AND DAUGHTERS.

The name of Elsie Janis of stage

fame is Elsie Bierbower.

Maude Adams, the actress, adopted

Adams as a stage name. She was

born Kiskaddeu.

Annie Resent, the theosophical lead-

er. married an EpIscoptillun clergyman.

from whom she separated in 1873.

Carrie Chapman Oat, suffragist lead-

er, has twice been widowed. Her first

husband was Chapman, the second

one Cult.

Clara Louise Kellogg, the first Amer-

ican prima donna to win success

abroad. has for more than twenty

years been Mrs. Carl Strakosch.

Mrs. Irene C. Buell is the thirty-sixth

woman who has been admitted to prac

lice in the supreme court of the Unit-

ed States. Mrs. Buell's home is in St.

Paul, Nlinn.

Mrs. Mary Eldora Gage of Washing-

ton, president of the National Society

of Colonial Daughters, is a lineal de-

scendant of Charlemagne, Alfred the

Great. William the Conqueror and sev-

eral other minor celebrities.

Pen, Chisel and Brush.

W. S. Gilbert is In his seventy-fiftt

year and still producing plays.

Forbes Robertson, the actor, is an

artist and has painted many credita-

ble landscapes.

Frederick Harrison; almost the last

of the distinguished, circle of which

George Eliot and Herbert Spencer

were shining lights, has just finished

his memoirs, which may. however, not

appear durigg his lifetime.

Adolph Alexander Weinman. whose

strength and originality as a sculptor

have placed him among the foremost

artists of the times, received prac-

tically all hls education in this coun-

try. He was horn in Karlsruhe. Ba-

den. Dec. 11. 1870, and came to Amer-

ica when ten years of age.

English Etchings.

There are now employed in London

1.100 cab drivers over sixty years of

age. 190 between seventy and eighty

and 0 over eighty.

At the beginning of this year the

number of lunatics In the county of

London was 20.845. being an increase

of 469 during the last year.

After live years' work the deepest

coal pit shaft in the world-320

fathoms—has just been completed at

Wearmouth colliery, Sunderland.

Lord Milton, the festivities in honor

of whose christening were recently

attended by 50.000 people, is the first

direct heir to the Fitzwilliam estates

in seventy-one years.

Sporting Notes.

Sam Langford Is twenty-five years

old
Tufts is the latest college to drop

basketball.

New York city high schools have a

lacrosse league.

Alfred Shrubb intends to tour tht

world nest summer.

Athletes who cote in Stockholm

Olympic games must be at least seven-

teen years of age.

The Corinthians association football

eleven of England will tour this coun

try and Canada next summer.

College and School.

The average in Cleveland high

schools is one teacher to each twenty-

five pupils.

Chicago has 207 public schools, with

6.220 teachers and 296.427 pupils. The

sum expended annually for public In-

struction, salaries of teachers alone, is

$6.538,239.
The alumnae of Vassar college have

just completed the fund of $300.000

which they undertook to collect some

years ago. When they raised $150.000

toward the fund Johnop. Rockefeller

duplicated that amount.

Animal Oddities.

Without food an eagle can live for

twenty-eight days.

The two swiftest runners of the ani-

mal creation are the kangaroo and the
Ostrich. - _ ,
The loon has a hide as tough as an

CM. and Its feathers cannot be plucked

without first scalding the bird as you

would a hug.

The West Indian crab -is a remark-

able creature. Although born iii the

sea. it matures In fresh water and

passes its adult life vu laud.

Located It Exactly.

With his Jaw swollen so mis to nearly

close his: eye, a sailor rushed into a

dentist's office and told the deutist to

extract an aching tooth as soon as pos-

sible. After getting the iliStu sente,1 in

the chair the doctor asked which tooth

he wished pulled, and the sailor, nearly

crated by pain, lost no time in saying.

"Upper deck, second one from aft, port

side."—Cinetnnati Commercial Tribune-
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DR. NILES DENTIST
Guaranteed

Dental Work at Mod-
erate l'riees ••

Rocms 1, 2, 3, 4 Vaughn 111k.

DR. KYLE, Assicant
 .0
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E WANT to extend
a hearty invitation to everybody from
Geyser and vicinity to visit our stores

when in Great Falls. We want to meet you, and no

o matter whether you want'ally furniture or rangesa or not we want you to come and see.us. We want to
• get acqnainted with you and we assure you the peo-

ple who read the Geyser Times will get the best we

have to offer.II
0 Metropolitan Furniture Go.

First Avenue South Great Falls
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It Is Easier

Cileat tails, Mont.

to keep lies out than

to chase them out.

GET SCREEN

DOORS AND WINDOWS NOW. ILI:We handle the celebrated

Sackett Plaster Board, Galvanite •triple Asphalt Coated :\ Lea Plated

Roofing, Tarred Felts, Building Papers. Our Prices Are Right.

Mc Caull-Webster Elevator Co
GEYSER, MONT.
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GENERAL

BLACKSMITH
HORSESIMEING

WAGON! AND CARRIAGE REP.kIRING
ALL WORK Cl IARANTFI:1)

Agent for J. I. Case Machinery

JOHN A. SANDERS
GE) SFR, MONT.
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° Murphy-Maclay 1 Idw.Co.

Chelf and  17-
k3 Heavy iardware
Fajta s, Oils and Varnish

GREAT FALLS N1()Nel'ANA
U
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Montana Needs Your
Friends MONTA

•
Ti.

* Slati

Send this Book East Free
111You have sticceedod in .Montana—this yell- more

than ever. Induce your friends back east to ...nit, and

share with you the succe: of future 
) eal,;. Montana

needs them and will make them 
indepeodent. Give

us a list of your e.i..1.ern ftienvL 
and relative, and we

will mail them free a copy of our ltand,oniely 
illii,.-

trated 40 rage booklet, 
tells w here

the opportunities arc.

laSixty per cent of the pcopir 
ohs c,..rie to the Great Northwest,

do so on the advice-of their 
fricnd,, who have pr.-ce.i..1 th—n

Write out a 1;st 01 113111ei 
to-d.ty n;,•1

them tine interest tug h.., il,f

E. C. LEEDY,
Gen'l Immigration Agt. Ogg:. •

ST. PAUL
MINN.
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